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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, AVlUL'Jh 1897.
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Special Correspondence of Tan Orric.
Santa k, N. M , April 20ib, 1897. It cures a wide range of dlaeasos because
of Its power as a blood purifier. It ecta
O Kid attorneys here bold that, under
directly and positively upon the blood,
tbe new law requiring 2 per cent, tax
and tbe blood reaches every nook and
corner of tha human system. Thus all
(or tbo support of fire companies, to be
the nervea, muactca, bones aud liaauea
paid on all fire insurance premiums,
come under the beueQcent lutlueuoe of
no tire links written by insurance
agents in New Mexioo sinoe March 13th

last are
particularly where tbe
agent has not ttltd tbe required bond
(or f 250 with the treasurer of tbe local
lire department, or other fiscal ofilotr
of tbe e!'y, village or county designated in the law as tbe redolent of
ueh tax fund. Probably, cot one
agent in tbe Territory has complied
with tbe new law. S. me agents take
tbe position that tbe license under the
old law, (hiub, by tbe way, ia not
i xpressly repealed by the new act,)
which authorizes them to do business
throughout tbe year 1897, will proteot
them and that they are not bonnd by
tbe new law until this license expires,
notwithstanding tbe faot tbat the new
law booame effective March 12 h. But
tbe lawyeia sy this proposition Is not
tenable i tbat a lioense la simply a
permit and not a contract by any
means.
who have taken out
Property-owners,
iosuranoe since March 12 h and also
tire insurance agents, for tbe protection and benefit of all concerned,
should see to It tbat an early oonstruo-tio- n
of this new law is had from Solicitor General A. B. Fall.
I observe tbat in the Santa Fe ooun'y
Notice to creditors," etc., aa publish-iin tbe Netc Mexican, some cunning
attorney stipulates tbat
joupoos no.
paid and tbe like," are to be included
In tba .fundable indebtedness of this
oounty. Tbe Bateman act relatea only
to indebtedness other than bonded"
and evidently there is a scheme all at
to work in and bave bonds issued for
thousacd of bogus interest coupons.
Anyway, aren't "coupoos" part of tbe
bunded indebtedness" wbiob this act
says shall not ba considered? Tax
payers bere are on tbe alert and any
attempt at trkkery will be exposed
and check oi altd .
Ia a recent issue, The Optio refers
to Cassius M. Barnes, tbe prospective
governor of Oklahoma, aa a s in of the
late Cil. Sidney M. Barnes, onoe U
S. attorney f r New Mnioo.
Gov.
Lorioa Miller informs me that this ia a
mistake and that Col. Barnea left but
two sons, who bave resided at Fort
Smith, Ark., for many-- : years, their
names being "Jim K " and "Tom H."
bard of Cherry Creek aends over
the following:
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A large stock of Sumis and Plows now on hand, which will bs told a Uttlt
in your own home,
80,000 plurality, tbe representative of
days' free
above coat. These trooda aru all warranted to ba of tha vnrv
mk in tba
the "great unwashed," every djd'yl
United States, and lo give porfoot satisfaction ,J
without asking one cent in advance.
paper and three other respeotable oan
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
didates against him.
10
This scribe failed to reoeive the after
Years' Warranty Given. With Each Machine.
election number of tbe last contest,
just passed, but miy bave been able to
read between the lines, taking all
SHOE
things together, that tbe present ad
1
to
ministration is
continue. All bail
to Mayor Olnej I Ua is a good one
o in, aporieaer wouiu not nave been a
Dad one. He "done had" some ooun
oil experience, and be would, there
'
" "j
fore, no doubt, bave presided over tbe
.MM.
deliberations of the aoloos in the
Meadow City (Lt Vegis, is it now?)
witn oacomicg aignity sou solemnity
Uut Dr. Ulney will bring things to
pass, as in tbe past, so lu the future.
tie seems a little harsb, at limes, but
there Is a great, big, brave IIoier
heart right in the midt of him. But
ai aforesaid Las Vegas need not be
ashamed o( either.
We bere are not exiotly between tbe
: Cornat
Bixth.Btreet ai d Douglas Avenua,
devil and tbe deep sea, but rather be.
twixt and between. Kepublioins and
CHRIS
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citizens
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are several bere, same faith, and order
night. 1 he patronage of Kentlemen solicited.
as Father O'Keefe, up there, with
whom we ued to take an occasional
dih of ice cream, as clever a priest as
ever struck
Vegas, friendly to
ward those of other faiths; a Catbolio
Hucoessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
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would, without donbt.act as ex trainers
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This is not intended aa any criticism
on tbe current jear, but aa an iooen-tiv- e
f t tba year to come. -
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Sample and Club Rooms,
Proprietor.

MILLS & KOOGLER,
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Real Estate, Mining
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$23,000,000.
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PLAZA HOTEL;

home-comin-

WRIGHT,

-

Proprietor

Robt. 1. M; Ross,

wool-grower-
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Montezuma Reslauranf

CHAFF

Groceries

& tionrjE

STABLE,

)q("ui,:5'i

u.

muumMi.u.iMm.
tr;; u w;.t;MVr'i'ii!fr
?(!.

WILLIAM

Avenue.Eas

Las.
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Job Printing

THE DAILY OPTIC,
r.ist

Las Vepnn,
SAH

New Mexico,

mm

COUNT!.

Commlwslone of Federal Oltklale.
PtTRELY VEGETABLE.
This New Mexican has been furoniied
Tha Chwujicff, rnrent
Ja.
tbe fallowing Information from Wash
cln in the world
!
Ah
fiMtcirie
Ingtou m to the dates of the explrailon
fiw all ductus
u th
V.
of tho (omtnlxsions of the following
f .dural tlllolalu:
biwent Chills
TIioiiihs Smith, chief Jtutlod.Ootober and
AND
KatVHH,
l"HVlfK?i,
liowut,
4W, loU7.
CoMfLAIHIS,
(iidoon Bantz, annulate justice, on.
NU
jAVNUIi.lt
Nauba.
expired term o A. B. Fall, April
HAD HKEATni
Notbinf
to unpleaitRnt, nnthinjf; o common,
N. C. Collier, associate justice, O.

Bchubort loved cornod boof and cabbage
any otner tllsn.
potior
Allan Ramsay's favorite dish was oat
meal porridge, uai his drink was watvr.
Haydn ate bfund and oheuSe and oofftte
for bmtkfiuit aud the tuUuo with beer far
supper,
i.
Kuulbach enjoyed kraut and pork. Ha
onco said that "tmbbago and German ae

s

Mnll.atMI-NKtt-

lth,
Extracts from Our Kxotiang.es.
Phantom day at Lis Cruces, Abril
toner vist, 187.
23;l.
N. B. Laughlin, associate justice,
Judge Rjbl. West Ii again sick at juiv ;irii,
Kingston.
,
II. J). Hamilton, associate justice,
;VVm. G. Sutherland is building the
u.h, lS'J'J.
januiry
Charles F. Kaslry, surveyor-gonera- l,
ferryboat at Aztec,
District court will oonvnna in Hilln September lUtu.
James II. WalKer, register land
bora on April 26th.
Straw hata are quite numerous, these oflioe, Santa Fe, Septomber 1st, 1897.
Pedro Delgado, recover land oflioe,
days, at Lis Uruoes.
Santa Fe, September ljt, 1897.
W. I. A. danoojat Lai Cruoes, Fri
E. E Sluder, register land oflioe,
day night, Apiil 23rd.
Las Cruces, May 9th, 1900.
uoo HcLiugblin Is very sick at
S. P. Asoarate, reoeiver land offloe,
Az'eo, San Juan county.
has Cruces, February Olb, 1897.
J. C. Slack, register land office
Married, In Mesllla, Santa Cruz Lu
Ojro to Mariana Ertrada.
Clayton, December 22nd. 1897.
J. S. Holland, receiver land office.
Fourth ol July will be celebrated in
Clayton, Deoembor 22ad, 1897.
Kingston in glorious style
R II. Young, register land omse,
W. Hamilton and Miss Floy Kichey
Roswell,
September 1st, 1897.
were marnea near Hoswell.
VV. II.
receiver land office,
Work is being pushed on the new Uoswell, Cosgrove, 21st, 1897.
September
Methodist oburch at Ilaswell.
C M. Shannon, appointed July 3rd,
llv. J. MoDtfort will hold servloes 1893: commission and confirmation
in llillsboro on the 25th instant.
dnted on November 13th, 1897.
, . W. J. Roberts, of. Herrin, 111., died
at the Arlington hotel in Roswell.
Fred Basoom is
bis wire
g
machine it Las Cruoes.
A couDle of San Marclalites werese.
oretly married about sis weeks ago.
Miss Dora Conroy, of San Marcial,
has become the owner of a new bike.
Smith Lea, of Roswell, started on a
I

Your,

cloth-cuttin-

Cottgh,

.".wu fumn,

MT

Mrs. J. G. Kubu ii preparing to construct another dwelling bouse at San
Marcial.
Bourbonia & Siu'pjoh t imed over
800 head of cattle to L. Baldwin &Co ,
at Engle.
Mrs. J. M. Cain and Miss Mollie
Thomas, of Kingston, spent a week in
El Paso.
J. P. Hooper's children have been
quite sick at Kingston, but are now
convalescent.
miss aiaggie runuie, oi ijii uruces,
has been engaged as teacher at the
Organ school. .
Some small bjy can earn 'four bits"
by killing a black rabbit which runs at
. large in Aateo.
Vic Proctor met with an accident at
Rincon, by which he lost tho end of one
of his thumbs.
trees San Mar
Tho cotton-woocial's chief attraction are donning
their spring attire.
T. A. Ribinson, L. Clay, and C. T,
Birr, of Kingston, have new bicycles
and all are learning to ride.
' A Mexican
brought to San Marcial
large sack filled with Buffalo fish
caught in the river near Paraje.
The Reay residence on the old
Kinsey ranch will soon be completed
and then Kingston will have a hop.
Albuquerque Camp No. 1, Wood
men of the World, gave their second
annual ball at the armory in Albuquer
que.
Col. W. II. Williams and Fred
Bunker have purchased Sam Smith's
blacksmith shop and dwelling house at
Aztec.
C. II. Laidlaw has returned to Hills
boro and is opening np an assay office
in Smith's old postoilice building, down

1

like a dotfs bark, is a sign that
there is something; foreign
around which shouldn't be
there- You can quiet the noise,
but the danger may be there
Just the same. SCOTT'S
Oil
EMULSION of
is not a cough specific; it does
not merely allay the symptoms
but it does give such strength
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease.
You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention?"
Don't neglect your cough. A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on request.

.

-

Cod-liv- er

d

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emul
OIL Put up in 50
aton of Cod-live- r
eta. and $1.00 sizes.

Pleasantly Put.

neadacha. for the relief nl which
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FOR RHEUMATISM.,
-HTcertaiH cUI;S!

$mn

vial.

itithCuTiouBASoAP.andasingleapplication
of CtmcuRA (ointment), the groat skin cure.
Coticuba Remedies afford instant relief,
and point to a speedy cure of torturing,
crusted, scaly skin and scalp humors,
with loss of bair, when all else fails.
Bold

throurhnnttho World. PoramDano iicdChiu.

r

'

and Arizona, returned to Albuqueraue.
Fathers Deracbes, Roux, Fourchegu after an absence of several
weeks to
and five other Catholic priests went to bis
charges In southern New Mexico
Chatrita.from Santa Fe on the D. & R and western Anions.
G. railroad, on church business.
1 he new Mexican consul. Don Car- How's This I
los Saocbea, bas arrived in Demlng,
We offer One Hundred Dollars' Reward
for anv case of Catarrh 4nat cannot be where be nils the vacancy caused by
tne uemise 01 Air. uominguea a few
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Props.,
works ago at El I'aeo, Texas.
O.

Toledo.
We, the undersigned, bave known F. J
Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe
bim perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations
made ty itieir nrm
W est X, IRii-x-,
Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.
Wilding, Kinia5 & Mabvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally.
acting directly upon the Dlooa and mucous
surlaoes or the system, l'rlce, vuc. per
bottle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimo
nials free.

This Is Tonr Opportunity.
On seceipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

Sealed bids will be received at the
office of the city clerk in Albuquerque
till Monday, May 3rd, 1897, for two
'.earns to do city woik, same to be
hired by the month.
Mental Alertness.
When the digestion is weak, stomach
brain
nauseated,
sluggish and body tired,
it Is evident that the internal organism
bas become clogged up. and bilious conditions prevail. To remove tbe obstructions,

Edacate Tonr Bowels With Csmrnta.
Candr Oathartle. enm mnviinafifM im....
.
" u. m. u. ibii. aruKfrusia refuod mane.

r

t
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Those Saturday Editions.

From the Ban Marcial Bee.
1 hb Optic and the Citizen

are so
shall
literalure
determined that poor
that their
the
from
people
bekrpt editions contain
tight Instead
Saturday
Of four pages, as heretofore.
IN ONE JAY
TO CUBE A r.COLD n..t-ln.
Taht.tB
it fails
All druggi"ts refund the money if
to cure. ioo.
Miss Maud McFie, daughler of Judge

Lis Cruoes, .a very
John R. McFie,-og'tl, celebrated
pretiy
chaimlngand
iscwe of hor

birtbdny

p3rot.

Bt

ttte

QOfV

to

Often a man's ooay
gets out of repair
the trouble grows
Uui'ik ii. iaya hitu out
in bed. Whenever
a man feels that lie
ia not quite as well
aa he otipht to be,
whenever he is listless, without encrpy and
he finds that he
whenever
without vitality,
is losing weight and that his ordinary work
cives him undue fatigue, he needs Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If he
keep9 on working withhehis livrhisinactive
nerves
keeps
and his blood impure
and his bodv under a constant nervous
he is
when
be
not
Tie
will
hrarty
strain.
The "Golden Medical Discovery"
old.
because
diseases
cures ninny
from the same
nearly all illness springs
and consequent imthin? bad digestion
"
"
the
pure blood. The Piicovery makes
BPiwtite good, the diction stroiiy, estmn.

kv

Gonora. Broker.

.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW, MEXICO

n

LOANS AND READ ESTATE,

fl.UO.

MACBUTH MlNUltAtj WATER.
"Throw rour physic to the des"!
Isn save MarhAth.
rur urugs assisi in iace oi conquering)
ldath.
The same opinion Is heard In every quarter
luuse who appreciate nacoetu n aier.
I" not-ra- 'a
creatcst boon.
And cannot be secured too soon.
WUen Impaired, wliite'er the cause,
Maobeth" will cure by nature's laws.
Rheumatic ansulsh It will ease.
Its antacid properties tlie palm appease.
In kidney troubles wltli action
brief,
Twin give us permanent and ure relief.
What pleasure can a nerson find
When trouoled with disease of any kind?
'Uacbetn Mineral Water." beyond
.
. i ji all
A
.,... aiieHtlon. '
mm

Improved and

Sixth and Donglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
nproved Lands and City Property for sale, iDvsstmeots made and
11 ties examined Rents ooilscted
(or
and Taxes paid.

A Home

For Sale In he

attended

Hllh

of"the
No.?rner
iivi J,
vi a

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexico, in the
section .
It consists of 7 bcms.. There ar two houses, one of thorn contalnlna
the other tour, with t o g,oa
an orcn rd of nil ainds of frult-suIS? I
winter e pie peais, cliff rls,cellars;
crab apples, plums, apricots,
Ja2rnSL
laspbe.-rloscurrants,
.tc
III
alfalfa,
for
ofwtttr
Irrk
to all
of sti ubtiery and It Is ludaS l a Me I lu ne S e"er
.mt
Tfie property w til be sol.) fnra V.j) nna.i.ui. ,1..,..
iy..'?Arutuill
Address Inn
for l aitlculars.
G

me?

,

Z'TX

Oi-ti- o
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t

Public Opinion

lM-t-

Fritz Brink, tne sheepherder who
had a close call lor bis lif j last fill,
In an Important criminal trial, passed
through Albuquerque for Las Vegas.
His sheep come over the mountains to
Las Vegas for shipment to Kansas City.

IV BOTE'S market Here all come, for choice hbat at a moderats suM
Rel'able quality we gat here; to sell the uo3t, is ROTH'S IdeA. J
Of IJaiots. all cut with skill and care, his price is always Just and faiR
Thus.tf Beof,Poric.Mufon, you should seolc, 'tis here, fresU all throuah the wceK
His sausages, too. all patrons deea, la rlclinojs, are always supremE
Step In! You'U And the stock complete, and prompt attention you wlil rceeT
I

e a,

A. Inveen, residing at 720
Henry St., Alton, III, toff "red with
tor over eight
sciatic rheumatism
months, bbe doctored for It nearlv
the whole time, using various remedies
recommended by friends, and was treat
ed by the physicians; but received no
relief. She then ued one and a half
bottles of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which effected a complete cure. This
is published at her request, as she
wants others similarly afflicted to know
whit cured her. The 25 and 60 cent
sizes for sale by K. D. Goodall, Depot
Lrug store.
So far, there have been
scoesions to the Christian oburch at
Roswell, since Rev. Kllems beiran the
revival services ana tbe laterest shows
no sign of abating.
Mrs.

JOHN HILL,

DIRECTORY

COHTBACTOH an3 BDILD1B.

Barber rhops.

H annfaoturer of

B. at. BLAUVKLT, " ;
Tonsorlal Parlors,' " :'
Center Street.
Bon-toBt. Louie, Long Branch, round
senator, end round, squire and box - pom.
padour specialty.

Sash at, J Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Planing Mill

fifty-seve- n

nm-tli-

to

FRUIT-GROWIN-

nuivuivuDiigiussuuiuuigviuuil,

Salt-Rheu-

and Office Corner ef Blanchard street and
Grand avenue.
BaJT LAS TK4

,

Baaixa

OeoUst.t.

tarns.-:- - Carnages,
dealer la

.
a
nuUVll" . . riUl UWUI U.

I

Center Street, t
c
O. L. Gregory, prop.
workmen employeU.
.JR?1',!"??
Hot
cold baths in connection..

;

Kanufaoroxer of

A&d

PAJtLOK BABBKB 6UOF,

SAN MISUJtXi NATIONAL,
BUth street and Grand avaan

A. G. SCHMID1

DBS
& WIUTK, .
OrriCM over Ban Miguel Ban, Kast L
N. M.

M. Bomero, Manager,

'

Las Vegas Roller

County Surveyor.
ASD OOCNTT
Office, room 1, Oltr Ball. ,.

KMOINXJCB

CITT

.

t

"'
Cure t?oflsi;,.
rake C;twTets Caadv Cathartic' 10a erSe,
It ft tj. C. fail to euro, drumts ixruiid oiW,

and Horgeona.

ill, Ua,m.,Stop.m.,f
Ornofc

O. O. SOBOUR, M. D.
TAMMS OPERA HOUSS, RAIT
N. M. Offlca honra, U

DR.

J. R. SMITH, Prop'n
Location: On tbe hot springs branch rail.
way, Bast Las Vegas, Hew Mexioo,

BRAN. FLOURGRAIN
AND FEED.,!
Your Fatroaage So io ted

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
'

8UBSEON. OrflOl Of
PBT8IOIAH AND
building, up stairs.

Attor n

eys-at-Li- aw.

FRANK SPKINGEB,

OOUN8KLLOK AT LAW
ATTOBNTtT AMD
Union block, aivtii itrui
East Las Vegas, M. Af.

ft FOKT
OmCK, Wt
Kast Las Vegas. K. M.

LONO
,

.

. M. SRIPWITH,
pHTSICLAM AKU BCK9JtOt. BOBWXLL

S0CIE11E8.

Agentsfor

I. o. o. w.

Ifli

AS VEGAS LODGK No. 4, meets
T
XJMondar evening at tbelr hall.

ever
Sixth
brethren are cordiallf
Invited to attend.
A. J, WKBTI.N. 6.
W. W. Vr.aca. Bec'y.
W. L. Ktkkpatiuck, Cemeterj Trustee.
street.

All visiting
,

AND
i

Proprietors

r. ;

to 8 p.m.

M. GCMtriMOHASt,

af.

ATTOBNBT8-AI-LAW-

HOKTKZUMA LODGE NO. 9128.
mtetln
SKXKNNIAL LEAGUE Begelar
evening of each moot
at I. O. o. F. hall
H. J. nuuLTOii, Pres.
ST. B. BOSKBUHRT
fec'y.

;

Soda Bottling Works.

A. O. v. W.
LODGE No. 4, meets first and
third Tuesday evenings each month la
Wyman Block, Donglas avenue. Visiting
krethren are cordially invited.
TTVIAMONT)

I

RAFAEL ROMERO.

A. X.

K

y

one-thir-

'

'

Bouth Bide PUam

PtayBiclana

t

Americans are the most Inventive
people on earth. To them have been
issued nearly 600,000 patents, or more
d
of all the patents issued
than
in the world. No discovery of modern
years has been of greater benefit to
mankind than Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or has
done more to relieve pain and suffering. J. W. Vaughn, el Oakton, Ky.,
says: "I have used Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera endtDiarrboa. Remedy
in my family for several year?, and
find it to be the beat medicine I ever
used for cramps in the stomach and
bowels." For sale bv K. D. Goodall,
Depot Drug s'.ore.

ola.

Dry
I.U naliOHKBO,

-

s

ss

.

1
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Sverv kind of wagon material oalhand
Horseshoeing and repairing
specialty
Brand and Kaoianares Avenues, Kst,Le
Vegas.

after-dinn-

.

TT7T t

F.T'TTT'

lonsuroption, uougussna coins,
perimented with many others, but
Land Uranu, Improved Runchet, Native Cattle,
never got the true remedy until we
Improved
used Dr. King's New Discovery.
.
No
Cattle, Cuttle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Sto. ,
other remedy can take its place la our
borne, as in it we bave a certain and L&nA
Scrip of ail Kinds, Territorial and CooeIf Warrantn.
J
sure cure for Coughs. Colds, Whoop
eral Land Office IlnsInoHS. Titles Secured Under the
ms uougu, etc." xt is idle to ex
t
United States Land Laws.
periment with other remedies, even if
tbey are urged on you as Just as good
at Dr. King's New Discovery. Tbey
?
are not as good, because the remedy
bas a reoord of cures and besides is
to sX. A.WI3B, HataryPaMIo.
It never falls
guaranteed.
Established 1881.
.O.HOQIST
satisfy. Trial bottlos, 10 cents, at
rotten Drug Co', drug
Murphey-VaWIS B & HOGSETT,3 - 1
store; at wholesale by Browne & Man
sanares Co. Regular size 50 cents and

vice-ver-

,

14i-C-

'e

W, M. Rrplne, edl or Jlskll-- s, III ,
"Chief, " snvsi "We won't keep bousu
without Dr. King's New IJironvery for

Deputy Sheriff Banner has returned
Free Pills.
to Las Crnces from Arizona, bringing
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
wun mm uuaaaiupe L.eoD, who is
&
Chicago and tret a free sample
oharprd with being implicated in the boxCo.,
New Life Pills. A
of Dr.
poatoffice robbery at Victoria last trial will King's
eonvinoe you of their merits.
January.
These pills are easy in their action and
are particularly effective in tbe eure of
Tt'hy Bave yo
and Sick Headache. For
Been stricken with disease while your neigh Constipation
and Liver troubles tbey hare
bor escaped, or
r Both were alike Malaria
been proved invaluable.
Tbey are
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
iree irom
found lodgement in tbe impure blood and weak gu.araot.eeu to oe
ened system, while In the other, the blood was every deleterious substanoa and to be
.
1
.i.il.l.l.
Tl...
kept pure by Hood's Barsaparllla, and the np.l
en by their aotion, but by giving tone
body was in a condition of good health.
Uoesl'e Fill are purely vegetable and do to stomach and bowels greatly in.
not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.
vigorate the svstem. Regular shta 26
cents per box. Sold by Murphey-Va- n
A stockyard is una of ihe prospect. Petten
Co 's
store; at
ive additions of tbe very near future at wholesaleDrng Brownedrug
A Mancanares
by
MneoDt
Co.
The grand army encampment wtll
Manager Owen McDonald, of Hills
boro, who bas been at Hudson hot take place at Las Vegas, May 7th and
pringa for several weeks for the bene. 8th. Leverett Clarke, of Warren post-- .
Is tbe local delegate from Aibuauerque.
fit of his health, has returned home.
If rates are low, a large number will
Mayor Spiess, of Santa Fe, nominated attend from that place and other points.
Epitacio Gallegos tor city marshal, bu!
be was not confirmed ; Lino Romero,
and Eczema.
Tetter,
for city policeman and Robt. C. Gort- - rPVi
I
I
. tnfan.fl
A
' uui. f i ti n. ti U.UU.ii. U.UK. .uv.I
ner, oity attorney, both confirmed.
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
bv applying Chamberlain 'a Eve and
Tbe Danger Come
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
tn cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other have been permanently cured by it. It
wasting diseases, when tne patient has been is equally efficient for itching piles and
reduced in flesh, and strength, and begins the a favorite remedy for eore nipples.
toilsome climb to health. Here Hood's Barsa chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
parllla finds its place.- -' It enriches the blood, and chronic sore ey es . 33 eta. per box .
strengthens the nerves, (ires tone to the di
Dr. CnuVs Condition Powders, are
gestive organs, and builds up the whole systea.
Kteed'a Fills are the best
pills, just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood Purifier and
assist digestion, cure headache. 35c a box.
vermifuge. They are not food but
C. M. Barnes, of Oklahoma, who, it medicine ana tbe best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
said, baa been selected for appoint. cente
per package.
ment as governor ol Oklahoma, ia an
A Christian Endeavor society was
old friend of Seoretary Miller and the
letter's family, of Santa re.
organiied at the Presbyterian oburch
In Altec, with tbe following officers
CLOOQED BOWELS.
President, Harry C. Dunlap; vice
ronstination means not only unhealthy president, Sherman Howe; reoording
accumulations in the bowels, but a condi- secretary, Miss Bessie Austin; cor
tion poisonous to tbe entire body. It gen-Wm. Sutherland.
erates foul ttae whi'-- poison tbe stomach, responding seoretary,
liver, heart, kidoevs and blood. thus de
Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug
ranging-thwhole svstem. Moreover, It
caue a paralysis In the muscular struct- gist at Pleasant Brook. N. Y., bought
ure of the bowels, hence chronic constipaa small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
tion ensues with all Its accompanying evils.
A
'.rr.!o cathartic is only a temporary Remedy. He sums up the result aa
benefit. What is needed to permanently follows:
"At that lime the goods
eure is a tonic that will strengthen tbe were unknown In this section ;
bowel
structure and restore natural
peristaltic movements. Prickly Ash Bi- Ubamberlain'S Cough Remedy
tters bas an established reputation of household word." it is tbe
many years' standing as a system tonio and hundreds of communities. Wherever
laza'ive. It does not purge or grip the the good qualities of Chamberlain's
bowels, leaving them weak and helpless,
as do the drattlc cathartics.- Its action is Cough Remedy become known the
gentle yet effectual. It stimulates and people will have nothing else. For
strengthens the bowels, regulates tbe liver, sale by K. p. Goodall, Depot Drug
tones up tbe stomach and when there is store.
any kidney derangement it promptly ex-

regulate tbe livi-- and kidneys and purify
tbe bowels. Prickly Ash Bitters is thor
and Hftlr Betntlfied by
oughly effective. It, cleanses, stimulates
CUTlCUJiA bOAP.
SKIN SCALP
and strengthens, improves the appetite
and restores bealtby functional processes
tbe system, thus It increases
NAPOLEON S VALUE OP VICTORY.
the energy, sharpens tbe intellect and inboth
body and brain. Sold by tends its curative influence ti those organs.
It Finds a Striking; Counterpart In Recent vigorates
Petten Drug Co.
Murphey-Va- n
Sold by Murpheyian Patten Drug Co.
World Triumphs.
Las
Cru
J B. fBilM Matthews lift,
Arthur Manby left Eaton for his old
Napoleon knew well the value of a vicbu oes for bis home at R swel). Pat Gar- home in England, i .u t .
loe woria brum)
tory After Ansteriltz
rett accompanied him, and will , visit
bis Fame invited, fortune favored.every-thiiistimulated bis aspiring ambition. his old friends about Eos weii a few
Born, to Mr; and Mrs. S. I. Roberta,
With growing powwr, uo pntu.iou
at
i
Eddy, , little daughter
oeen.
ever
tc
so
bas
frnits of victory. And
of
A
illustration
notable
succeeds.
Success
Tbe fire boys held a meeting at
Mrs. Joe Hodgson left Raton
by the grest victhi truth is furnished
in '98 and Roswell and
tories won at the World's Fair
appointed a committee to Canada on a visit to friends.
'04
In
Dr.
Fair
Midwlntor
by
the California
Ever in- inquire into the prices, styles, etc., for
Price's Cream Baking Powder. bare
The copy for the index to the 1897
bten suitable uniforms for dress parade oc,
and
sales
popularity
creasing
session laws bas been furnished tbe
The people bave promptly casions.
the result. official
verdicts that declared
ratified the
pnblio printer by Secretary Miller at
Dr Price's, for leavening power, keepin?
Santa Fe and tbe volume of the statutes
one
it
that
Whv'Js
dtafi""
dualities, purity and general excellence,
man is old and de- -' wlil be ready for distribntion at an
in all the
i
the "foremost baking piwder
at 45, and
the great
crepid
world." Quite as quicklythe asvalue
of a
another naie and- early day..
know
they world-widEmperor do means
80? Itdeat
e
hearty
supremacy.
victory that

Der

IS-

CULLINGS.
ear
... ..
,
Bowery, Mew York, a

On the
sign car
Dr. Ida . Bishop, sister of D. A ries tins Die or advioet "iz you see any- Sbope, arrived in San Maroial and will iiuiijt jou wsot, steal it."
A New Jerser hardwareman baa this
probably remain two cr three months,
She is a skilled horaeopathist, and will sign oonepiououslT displayed in bis store.
"If you don't want what you see, ask for
treat a limited cumber of patients.
somotmng else.
A am baby belonelntr to a Mejrioaa
Tbers are some people who never wear
woman of Lot Angulce isavorltabla or- dark glasses and yet tbey never see any
thing bright; It's the people who are dys elop, its single eye bolng axacUy In the
peptic and soured. Everything is out of eon tor or its loraueau.
joint with inch people. "1 suffered many
Tears with Dyspepsia and Liiver iron bias
Rev. Thomas Qarwood, superintend
but have been relieved sines taking Bim
I know others ent of the Spanish missions fjr the
mons Liver Regulator.
who have lieen greatly benefited by its Methodist Episcopal cbureb, wbote
duties extend over both New Mexioo
use." Jamas Nowland, Carrollton, Mo.

?

And rest for tired mothers in a warm bath

CURIOUS

CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

n

D

"

C uvuis
i. ni.L.

Siuumm

Grup'ions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
o give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Patten Drug Co ,
sale by Murphey-VaLas Vegas and hast Las Vegas, and at
wholesale by Browne & Maczinares
'o , East Las Vegas.

FOR

r

u

MlDICINS.

a generous sample will be mailed or the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demonstrate the great merits of the remedy.
...
ELY BROTHES8,
doesn't set m.
66 Warren St. , New York Ch
The Optic only uses a line and an
of Great Falls, Mont.,
Rev. John Iteid,
eighth where another paper wonld recommended Ely'sJr.,Cream Balm to me. I
column with an
have U3ed a double-leade- d
his statement, "It is a poai.
a three or four.story head in chron tive emphasize
cure for catarrh if used as directed."
icling the fact that Las Vegas didn't liev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
have a Business failure last year. Church, Helena, Mont
II Editor Kistler's modesty ever strikes
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
in, it will land him np among the cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
.
there.
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
angels.
Dr. White, of Kingston, and Doc.
A msglo lantern fakir who shows
The fourth annual meeting of the
Warren, of Hillsboro, contemplate a pictures of Moses in the bullrushes,
trip to Old Mexico, in the interest of Washington crossing the Alps, Tom stockholders of the Mutual building
uatron aiscovering New Mexico, and a and loan association was held in Albu
dentistry.
Cbas. S. Bush and son, of New Or- lot more relics of antiquity, left Eddy querque at the offloe of the secretary,
in a delirium of rage becanre a license A. Ii. Walker.
leans, arrived at Roswell and are rustiranch on the was refused him, and says he will give
cating at the Milne-uus- h
Bucklen's Arnica Sal vs.
the town a discolored optic wherever
Berrendo.
The Best Salve in the world for
A fraternal stag party is on the tapis he may wander.
Cots, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
at San Marcial. The Oddfellows will
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
do the engineering and the date is
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin

April 20th.
Rev. Kit patriot, who left Hillsboro
Very low with consumption, stood the
railroad trip to his old home in Michigan very well.'
I; is thought that the new mining
law will be knocked into a cocked hat
in several tf its provisions, if it ever
;
gets into court.
Geo. Brett, of Az'ec, is preparing to
p!ant seven acres to fruit trees this
spring. He already has quite a large
bearing orchard.
The "Basbl Bazonk" is the peculiar
name on a location monument at a
new claim near Granite peak, in the
Hillsboro district.
Among the visitors In Aztec, was
Prof. William K. Moorehead, areneolo-gisl'o- f
the Ohio state university. He
,
is
A petition was circulated at Hillsboro,
the
Indorsing Capt. Thos. Braniganfor
'
was
poslmastership of Las Cruces, It
generally signed.
RosCapt. J. W. James returned to
well from a month' vacation which he
spent in Mississippi, Louisiana, Tenn.
essee and Arkansas.
Work on the Selden dam in Dona
Ana county has stopped and W. C.
Bradburv & Co., the oontraotors, are
behind with their men.
The grading of the park at San Marcial is finished. Ii a few days an iron
retaining
fence will enolosa it and
wall be placed in position,'
has
Gaorge Campbell, of Hillsboro,
received a letter denying the report of
the death at Los Augeles, Cal., of his
former wife, Mrs. Wm. Kemp.
There are six oommanderiea of
one
Knights Templar In New Mexico,
Santa
Fe,
in
each
Raton, Its Vegas,
Albuquerque, Demiog and Roswell.

.

Mosart was dainty la his eatlna;, as Is
his muslo. He ate little, but liked bU
meals well cooked.
Walter Scott liked venison better than
any other meat and potatoes better than
any other vegetable,
PILES!
Leonardo da, Vlnol was Immoderately
How many tuffer torture day after dar, making life
fond of oranges. With this fruit and
a burden and robbing existence of ail pieaaure. owing
to the secret suffering fruui Piles, Yet relief ia rauiy
bread he would at any time make a meal.
to the hand of almost anv one who will uu vmtmtL
Burke enjoyed English beef and Irish
cally tha remedy that has permanently cured thousands. Simmons Livbi Rbgulatob it no draatsa.
porter, lie said that England and Ireland
vsuiBiii yuijw, dui a genue assistant to aatura.
oouid always oome together on such a platiorm.
CONSTIPATION
Cruden, the compiler of the Bible conSHOULD not be regarded at
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
cordance, delighted In roast beet "If you
demands tha utmost regularity of
can
gn n caia, sir, witn plenty ox. mus- tha bow sis, and any deviation
taru, is is nt lor toe gods."
from this demand
the way
pavts
often to serious danger.
Jt fa
Heliogabalus liked a ragout made of tbe
quite as necessary to remove
tongues of various singing birds andos-trlolie- a'
from the
Impure accumulation
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
brains. It Is believed be valued
no health can be expected where
this dish principally from tbe foot that It
a costive habit of body prevails,
-- '
was costly.
SICK HEADACHE!
Dr. Samuel Johnson was fond of came.
Mail dlltreulnff affliction arcura mnal fr.ntint!
when made Into pie, and the
Th disturbance of the stomach, arising from the especially
nrarer tho game approached a condition of
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe paia ia
the
butter he likod It. He was
the head, accompanied with disasTaoabie nausea, ani
putridity
this constitutes what is popularly known as Sick Known to arm
80 cups of tea. at a, alttinn.
.
T

bis resignation at Albuquerque, to take
effect at occe, and on motion the same
was accepted by the common council.

Frcm the Denver Eost.
A nomadic trader rang a Las Vegas
doorbell ana tried to sell the strong- minded lady of the house a pants
stretcher. The doctors think he will
pail through all right if erysipelas

txigowior."

umu orwin; anu m nearly avery case II cornea from
the stotnaLk, and can he 10 tatily corrected if you will
xmmw JlMMUm l.IVKB l HftlfLATf N.
DO not neglCCl
iur a remedy for ilua repuliiye disorder. It will alao
improve your aupcutc, coniplarion and gentr&l health,

City Jailer W. Ii. Garhart presented

SCOTT & BOWNE, Ktw York.

The True Rrmcdy,

THI FOOD OF GENIUS.

Claim'-Agent-

t. Hkkzoo.
.

,

,

JT.

A.M.

ts

-

ObaDman Lodze. Mo. S. meets first ana
third Thursday venlngs of each month, in
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren are
fraternally Invited.
w. at.
jj. h.
O. H. Sporleder, Sec. uonneister, r.
Las .Veeas Koyal Ar?-- Chanter. No. 8.
Begnlar convocations, Bret Monday 10 earn
month. Visiting companions fraternally
Invited.
O, X. GKEQOBr, K. H. P
L. H. HOFsfEISTEB, UStj.

.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty.

A.

w.

m.

KOOFRg,

eao.WNoTits, Recorder.
, rinancier.

a
.

Sheriff Hubbell states that the river
Is gradually rising.
He also states
Isaac B. Hltt A Oo., Chicago. 111., Bur
Las Vegas rjommandery. No. t.
Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D. O.,
that the bank above Albuquerque at aett,
are associated with me in cases before tu communication,
second Tuesday each
the bend in the river near Alameda, is Court ol Claims.
month
Visiting
Knlghte cordially welcomed.
John hill, B. O.
in a bad condition, and ahould be in- L. H. HOFM1IIBTIM. BBC.
vestigated as soon as possible.
VEOAS OOUN0ILNO. , Koyal and
I- AS
Select Masters. Begular convocation
E. D. Sharp visited Durango in the
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary In
interests of the Aztec Index. His trip
Gso.
BUILDER. !.,. Maaoulc temple.
Gould,it
CONTRACTOR
a, A.KOTH3, 'i,
T.J.
was not without good results as the neW
Becorder.
Mov
Hcuce
advertisements in the paper prove.
Job Work and Bepairing,
Kasons visiting tbe city are cordial!,. In
"
vlted to attend these bootee.
Faith Cure.
;.
ing and Raising a Specialty.
Baasersi Stor
Many people believe In faith eure. No
Bea-nift- s

J. O. lolxlott,

'.

,

doubt It has cured many Imaginary ailments, but when a man or woman is suf- BHOP COB. NINTH AND INTRROCRA
fering the egonies of rheumatism or neural ei a. It needs something stronger than
faith to relieve tbe paio. The proper remCHARLES TWITCHELL,
edy under sncb conditions is Latxrmand'S
Specific. It directly enters tbe blood and
penetrates to every part of tbe system,
destroying and eradicating tbe rbsumatio
NURSE,
acid wherever it exists. Warms the blood
and joints, relaxes tbe musoles, strength,
ens the body and brings back health and
3ut iBf
rim
aativlty, Pric, $1.00 per vial. 8ol4rrcS."
Petten Drug Uo.
Murphey-Va- n
.(

PROFESSIONAL

f
'ill!

ITied
Boat Tobacco Spit sad Smoks Tom I
To quit tobacco easily and fore
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor,
ntl
aU
Bao. the
that makes VS'
'
c
50o
CuraKs-or
All
II,
druggistii,
strong.
teed. Booklet and sample free, y
Sterling Itemedy Cq, Chicago or New fl
'

wonder-worke-

Wltll braid. tn
'

si7fa

glmprp

resident, dewn tberu
hat Industrial Commissioner l)i
the Atchison, should promote tlna of
structlon ol a lunar fastprv
A jocose

i0

'

--

IB-

J?ll(1

ClOflkS,

'

,(

Lad

Collars and
o

.;iNliFel.le? .!!

MODEL

-

1E111

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

strictly all

VU

.

000000

incU Sergey

second ana fonrt
KGjrnUr eommanloatlona
eveniagsv .u
Mrs. O. II. spoblrdsr, Worthy Matron
,J
1H8. Emma BHNKDiot, Treasurer, '
All visiting brothers and slaters eordlall
Miss Ulanchb lioinoxa Sec.
invited.

Qoin, Prop.
woVit,.
.
,,
.

-

V

;
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es Served With

,
We have tne most compicie "T!;r crief.fl IT"-- "
Hats. in town and eur prUit tat OLAouil AiiOituU ,
Ved in tbe Highest Order

Rosenwal

Board by week,

s,

f 5."

vlnoe you cf tbe merits a

'';

9

T"!?a

RESTAUBANT,

'

daily or no

1'riE

r

1.

(85

01

iSt.

8tfif

UaVa af

Paper.
.. ...

ft. nvrd.S

rRUool

tk(i
Kltf

ebdovM uu hv
l;t!a t'lftii!
V,ert bha boett oVe frottf It oi It.
J. U. Todd bat r.tii ued
Cat.kill, Fl

fHn

J8i'.

tit

...,
Anydne masting a young man, nberlv M
fcatie rmsst cnnttii li? worn thirty yenri bf ega, about five feet nine
W, 0. Keld 1. at bums from a trip up tbe
luobes la bdlght,tatler hsavv tet,darkbom-plexloa- ,
i
black batf and rlidiy cheeks, who road.' '' '
J. Oulllngt, a civil engineer, Is down
olttiul to be "up" fn military teotles, and
baring bad tome Oewtpeper axparletioe, as from Djnver, Colo.
&
well as bring a printer by trade, will do
John J. Pace takes passage for the Hopewell to glte elin a wide fcortb.ee such U tbe well
mining camp, this evening.
Rrit-cladrum
.

isi tm

nGfaaf

uv,

,vOrV'f

5J
iUiCMt

A m
if.--

a

A
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Defies all Competition

Bowles.

Men's fine

calf, hand-mad- e
shoes, regular price $6.00 This)
Week only, $4.00.
:

I

Clothing.

major (?)
description of oaptaln, (f)
U. A. Ettkerann and Otto Laoge faced
At Lswsst PrkM
and bass ball manager Oeo. M. Berdan.
tbe wind from Warrout,
Tb above described fsllosr le auppo.ed
Mrs. C. B. Kilmer waa aa
to bavo gone toward. Kl paeo, T.x .and be
out of town, tblt morning,
passenger
tba
without
his
took
ouatouiary
departure
J. M. Meade, tbe Atchison olvll t nglnstr,
good-bygreetiugt of acquaintances and
came in from the north, last evening.
associates,
Brdan cams to Las Vegas in tba lata 'William flaeglln U over from More
summer of last yrar,end Immediately made county, transacting business,
it known tint be could handle tba drum
Kroeat Bloom and Jim Clay bave gone
;
Yeast
major's baton, drill a military eompany, to the country on another
IS
and stand In with the ladiae, In all of
:
To arrlva twic wsekj
trip.
which acoomDlllhkiknta be was an adept
Tussoafsaud rridajs.
oeoeo.ee
SI10&
0. W. Hardman, Oxford, Kansas, and
But with all thli, ha eotild opj. ba honest,
Mow
Joe
tbe
at
Mora,
stop
Doberty,
bli
tew
coins
la
paltry
Arbutongettiug a,
Optio.
hands, must oead. jump tbe town."
4t
Coffee,
J. W. Fleming, of Silver City, Territorial
The fallow we. not sati.fled with tbe
honors bestowed on bun by tba young Inspector of mint., waS In tbe city, latt
people of the toWh, but la bit greed for evening.
WEDNESDAY EVKMNO. AfRIL'Jt, 18S7. 'filthy luore", be wen tbe confldenoe of a
Henry Keafus It In twn from Liberty ;
Li
young lady and under tbe promise of mar' Johnny Wbltmore pulled out for Uallinat
rlagS, tried to borrow a earn ot money 8prlngs.
Luckily for ber, though, his business called
Mrs, Nipp bat left for ber Kansas City
him away before sbe could comply with
borne, after a pleasant visit with tbe Bee
sum
a
for
than
tlO,
Hacb a davl
bis wLhti,
greater
lover family,
which be tucceeded in getting, through
..
Judge J. K. llcrie, or Las Uruoes. wat
Oftio,
,.:.Vr
being allowed to carry her pocketbook.one
borne
to
bis
from
Washing
trip
evening, which be failed to return,' He returning
11a dead advt. Id Tb Ohio.
ton
last
evening;
City,
alto collected neerly tiO for ball tickets,
-H. B. i Winter, traveling man for tbe
of tbe Montezuma rifles, which be failed
Woodmen of tht World,
Dee
Chamberlain medicine company,
to aooouat tor before leaving.
.""fit"
.
La Lira ball. Saturday svenlof , of this Enough tall about, it, though, at tba Moines, Iowa, went east.
Stark.
Loot Steam made a flying trip over from
city la cheaply rid ot a obaraotar who
could, bad he remained in the elty a tbort Mora, yesterday, rtturning to that burg
la
K.
baU
Mr..
of
Lott
Mr.
and
Tba
V.
while longer, have hoodwinked the people through the wind, this morning.
raporttd alk at Potrlo da Luna.
iffk
4L
eut of considerable sums, from different
e
comElegir.t, Real French Kid Shoes, were $5.25 per pair, now $3.85.
J. Thompson Llndssy, tbe
va i?
Kid
mercial tourlit,wbo improves In popularity
Josa Trinidad Bnnchts baa qaalifl.d a. sources.
3.25.
were
Handsomi french
4.50 per pair, now
Shoes,
CI
l Old supervisor in preclnot No. 8.
Another Buoday-acboyoung man who with age, visits these parts again.
- wars 3.50 per Pair, now 2.65.
Excellent French Kid Shoes,
town between two
without setF. E. Gallagher, WatrousjC. F. Rudulpb,
Kid
2.45.
3.25
now
Our
J. D. Kuta orders tb Wijcklt. Orrtc to left with bis landlady, days,
w.ra
Shoes,
per pair,
Popular
ta Ola Upeea, who Roclada; Richard Dunn and J. U. Todd,
tling
C)
bit address at Warsaw, Iodlana.
were 2.85 per pair, now 2.15.
French Kid Oxfords Ties,
came down from Denver, aoma weeks aga, CaUkllt, register at tbe Flasa hotel.
In
tbe lobaqdoompos-ioTbof. Roil, tba wool broker, bat Co- to accept a position
J. A. Baker and mother purchased tickTfiese are Reed's Rochester Shoes aud others as good.
rooms of Tat Optio. Ho worked the ets for Presoott, A.
lorado talepboaa No. 77 In bia new offio.
T., last evening, the
cborob racket nicely, and tbe only wonder sister and
daughter remaining behind.
)
Buy your palnta, bits tad and olta at Is that bo, too, didn't succeed iq bor
Jat. Natam, Thos. MoCortney, W.
tt rowing some money from a susceptible
(
Witmr & :y eTs'.Mesoale Templa.
S. Olten, La Junta; T. W. E.
and unsuspecting young lady. However, Greaber,'
of
book at tbe Central hotel.
For partial, eonoarta and socials, rent this excuse
Bearnd,
City,
Wbite
for a printer, a former
60- -st
ttoaantbal Brw hall.
D.
Gideon
was
Bants
a
passenger
.
Judge
Oaks young maa, didn't need any of "the
C
him back to bia Ida In tor bis Silver City borne, last evening, acto
Another latter from Iba Hopewell gold needful," as be belp
C)
bis mother, from St. Louis.
In full at this ofwas
companied
by
Danver,
paid
C)
eamp will appear In Tac Optic,
F. M. Adams, Kansas City; A. I.
ficeIndeed, overpaid for hie unsatisfacavailing.
Conrad
Albuquerque; Jno J, Woode, E. 8.
tory services.
Do sot fail to bear tba little Esquimaux
Waddlet, St. Joseph, stop at tbe Depot
BORN
THAT WAV.
C
hotel.'
lady at tba Duneaa opera boose,
evening.
C. Ducbaoajt, tbe contractor with a
J.
Who Wee Seat Up for Rape
An
dlfflonli name to apell correctly, was a
Lesndro J im.be t baa bean appointed alAccaaed of That Crime Agala.
tbrongb passenger for Albuquerque, last
calde in prteiuet No. ii and Carlo. Galls-(O'
4
evening.
101. 102 AND
laeclvloue
three
last
constable;' ;
evening,
Early,
104 NORTH 2N0
Mrt. G. T. Horton, wife of a former
GROSS1
fellows named Pablo Luoern, Mercedes
. .
Tbe next ueeting ut Iba Haute Fe prei-b- Montoya and Manuel Maldonado, called at Atchison railway auperintendent In Kan-- ,
..
St.St. LOUIS MO, ""
will be he'd ia Laa Vegaa, in Sep- the bouae af Mrs. Teedorita da Maestas. sas, was en route for Mexico
points, last
'
tember of tult year. . ;
V
& KELLY.
across sbe river, with manks on their evening.
G. A. Rothgeb, le .at boms for
few
Tbe mandolin club meeta, thl. evening, faces, and, on tbe pretext of baying a let
with Miss Atkina. insttad ot with Miss ter for ier, suoceeded In Inducing" the days from Elisabetbtown, In which prom,
woman to open the door, It ie said. .There Ising place be will embark ia tbs hotel
Bodoher, as formerly Intended.
SPECIAL 0FFERIN8 THIS WEEK.
upon, tbey rudely seised ber,. dragged ber business.)
out Into tbe yard and, It It presumed,, eos
'' Patronize the Monteauma riflts'. ball
Bev. George Selby, wife. Misses Hattie
Rosenthal ball, Utis evening. A good time eompllsbed their hellish purpose,' In plain Knickerbocker anil Marie Dold, wbo have
Oeo. W. Hlckox & Hlxson
ie aoaured, and a fine tnpper will be spread view of tbe woman's young daughter, not been
cts. a yard Checked Nain- - 3
Oeo. W. Hlckox & Co
for ten yarJs Spring
guests at tbe Head ranch, are expect
El Pas), Texas.
Santa Fe, N
withstanding tbe piteous appeals of the ed borne from Watrous on tbe evening
sook.
Flannel.
)utiiiif'
Parlo Guerrero, depu'y county assessor, mother that ber child ahould not be ' eont- train.
fe la from Los Manualitas, with a big
for ton yard Apron
to witness such inhuman acta.'
a yard Silk and Wool
r
Geo.
bunch of tax schedules, to make ble flue I pelled
Check Gihghams.
Tba woman is tbe widow Of Jose Ma
Challies.
AND
THAIN.
TRACK
';
report.
Msestas, wbo died in Guadalupe' county',
cts. afjjard Scotch Twill
cts. a pair 40 guage Ladies
last summer, and she bas pot 'boras a bad
railroad
Mike Sullivan, a
A new feature of bk Oftio will be
Black Hose.
Suitings.
her neighbors. '12
among
M.
reputation
N.
at
contractor, died
Anthony,
eociety column, after-tbenlargement "of Pablo Luc.ro is an
a jfard 36 inch Percale.
exit a heavy Bed Quilts
Crts.
having
prcts.
which bas been In use on
Tbe
tba peper to eight- columns probably served a term In the
hemmed.
penllen
Territorial,,.
;
to
been
taken
back
tbe
bas
Selden
week.
atxt
dam,
tlary for a similar heinous crime." 'Mer Ban Marcial.
Fine Fig-- , OOcts. a pair Foster's Kid
rtcU a
not
to
known
cedes
tbe
is
Montoya
I msL ured
report
ao
to
la
Brash
said
la
resemble,
.uoycie
Gloves in tans or black,
Lawn,
C.
a
R.
down
Hannum,
M uufacturers of
brakey, came;
tlena and costume,- a . veritable cowboy, er, but Manael Maldonado, was convicted
cts. a yard Soft Finished
a yard Embroideries al
oa hit oecasioaal trlpa into tba eountry of complicity in tbe. murder of Patrlolo from Raton, last eveoing, to go to work
Bleached yard wide. .
Maes on tbs river bridge and sent to tbe out of Las Vegas.
widths and qualities.
aftar cattle.
The Harvey house lawn at Rincon is bepen, being granted a pardon by tbe gov
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